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Governmentof India
Ministryof Personnel,PublicGrievances& Pensions
Departmentof Personnel& Training
NorthBlock,New Delhi
Datedthe 12thJune,2008
RTIapplicationreceivedby a publicauthorityregardinginformation
. concerningotherpublicauthoritylauthorities.

Subject:

' 'lt
t

has been broughtto the noticeof this Departmentthat requests

Act for piecesof
are madeto the publicauthoritiesunderthe Rightto Information
Sometimes,suchan
whichdo not concernthosepublicauthorities.
information
informationis sought, a part or no part of which is availabtewith the public
authorityto which the applicationis made and remainingor vvholeof the
A
informationconcernsanotherpublicauthorityor manyother pubficauthorities.
questionhas arisenas to howto dealwithsuchcases.
2.

Section 6(1) of the RTI Act, 2005 providesthat a person who

desiresto obtainany informationshall makea requestto the publicinformation
officer(PlO) of the concernedpublicauthority.Section6 (3) providesthat where
an applicationis madeto a publicauthorityrequestingfor any informationwhich
is held by anotherpublicauthorityor the subjectmatterof which is moreclosely
connectedwith the functionsof anotherpublicauthority,the publicauthorityto
to that otherpublic
is madeshalltransferthe application
whichsuchapplication
authority.A carefulreadingof the provisionsof sub-section(1) and sub-section
(3) of Section6, suggeststhat the Act requiresan informationseekerto address
to the PIO of the concernedpublicauthority.However,theremay
the application
be casesin which a personof ordinaryprudencemay believethat the pieceof

information
soughtby him/herwoufdbe availablewith the pubficauthorityto
whichhe/shehasaddressed
theapplication,
butis actuallyheldbysomeanother
publicauthority.In such cases,the appticantmakesa bonafidemistake
of
addressing
the application
to the PtO of a wrongpubficauthority.
On the other
hand wherean applicantaddressesthe applicationto the plO of a pubtic
authoritywHohto a personof ordinaryprudence,wouldnot appearto be the
!

concernof that public authoritythe appticantdoes not futfill his responsibility
of
addressingthe applicationto the concemedpublicauthority.
3.

Given herein under are some situationswhich may arise in the

matterand actionreguiredto be takenby the publicauthoritiesin suchcases;
(i)

A person makes an applicationto a public authorttyfor same

informationwhich concems$me anotherpublic authority.In such a case,
the
PfO receivingthe appticationshould transferthe applicationto the concerned
public authorityunder intimationto the applicant.However,if
the plO of *re
publicauthorityis not abfe to find out as to which pubticauthority
is concerned
with the information even after making reasonable efforts to find out
the
concernedpublicauthority,he shoutdinformthe applicantthat the information
is
not availablewith that publicauthorityand that he is not awareof the particulars
of the concernedpublicauthorityto whichthe applicationcouldbe transferred.
lt
wouldhowever,be the responsibility
of the PlO, if an appealis madeagainsthis
decisionto estabfishthat he madereasonableeffortsto find out the particulars
of
the concernedpubficauthority.
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(ii) A personmakesan appficationto the public
authorityfor information,
only a part of which is availabfewith that public
authorityand a part of the
informationconcernssome anotherpubricauthority.
In such a case, the pro
shoufdsupptythe informationavaitablewith
him and a copy of the application
shoufdbe sentto that anotherpublicauthority
underintimationto the appficant.

(iii)Adlersonmakesan apprication
to a pubficauthorityfor information,
a
partof whichis availabfe
withthatpublicauthority
andthe restof the information
is scattered
withmorethanoneotherpubficauthorities.
fn sucha case,the plo
of the pubficauthority
receiving
theappfication
shoutdgiveinformation
refatingto
it andadvisetheapplicant
to makeseparate
applications
to the concerned
pubtic
authorities
for obtaininginformation
from them.rf no part of the information
sought,is availabfewith it but is scatteredwith
morethan the other pubfic
authorities,.the
Plo shouldinformthe applicantthat information
is

not avaifabfe

withthepubticauthority
andthatthe appficant
shouldmakeseparate
appfications
to the concernedpublicauthoritiesfor obtaining
information
from them.ft may be
notedthat the Act reguiresthe suppfy of such
informationonfy which afready
existsand is hefd by the publicauthorityor held
underthe controlof the public
authority'lt is beyond the scope of the Act for public
a
authorityto create
information'cotlectionof information,partsof
which are avaifablewith different

publicauthorities,
ft woufdamountbe creationof lnformation*r,i"nlgr-uti"
authorityunderthe Act is not requiredto do.
At the same time, since the
information
is not refatedto anyoneparticular
publicauthority,
it is notthe case
whereappfication
shoufdbe transferred
undersub-section
(3) of section6 of the

Act' ft is pertinentto notethat sub section(3)

refersto anotherpubficauthority

andnototherpubticauthorities.
use of singufarformin the Act in this regard
is
important
to note.
(iv) lf a personmakesan appfication
to a pubfic authorityfor some
informationwhich is the concem of
a pubfic authorityunder any state
Governmentp"r
the unionTeritoryadministration,
the centrafpubficfnformation
officer(cPfo) of the pubticauthorityreceiving
the apptication
shoufdinformthe
appficantthat the informationmay
be had from the concernedstate
GovernmenuurAdminishation.
Appfication,in such a case need not
be
transfe'edto the stateGovernmenuUT
Administration.
4'
Contents
of thisoM maybe broughtto the noticeof afl
concerned.

sdt-

(K.G.Verma)
Director.

Government
of Orissa
fnformation
& publicRetations
Department.
MemoNo.RTt-71
rog23il1gflpR
B;;.neswar dated21.T.os.
copy forwardedto Pubfic fnformation
fficers of Afl Departmentsfor
information
andnecessary
action.

sd/_

DeputySecretary
to Government.

OF ORISSA
GOVERNMENT
HOMEDEPARTMENT
11l Dated12'8'08
MemoNo.RTl-3105(Pt.)371
forwardedto all Headsof the
copy alongwith a copy of the Memorandum
controlof HomeDepartmentfor information
Departmeniundei the administrative

andnecessryfaction.
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sdlto Government-cum-Plo'
Secretary
Deputy

